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02:32:40
02:32:40

Kory Graham
@korytellers

RT @collabdna: The debut of #orgdna #globalchat is SAT 8.25 9-11aEDT 1-
3pGMT. Discussing the path to #complexity & #agility in the #futureo…

03:10:17
03:10:17

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @collabdna: The debut of #orgdna #globalchat is SAT 8.25 9-11aEDT 1-
3pGMT. Discussing the path to #complexity & #agility in the #futureo…

04:07:50
04:07:50

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

RT @collabdna: The debut of #orgdna #globalchat is SAT 8.25 9-11aEDT 1-
3pGMT. Discussing the path to #complexity & #agility in the #futureo…

12:05:00
12:05:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

FYI >> The debut of #orgdna #globalchat will be SAT 8.25 from 9-11aEDT
1-3pGMT. We're discussing #complexity & #agility in the #futureofwork >>
https://t.co/oYABI9s94q | Stop in if you can !! @tdbaillon @sharkers
@dworakt @ronnihendel @danielgullo @noteworthywifey @joegerstandt

14:54:48
14:54:48

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

++ thx for likes, RTs + follows related to upcoming #orgdna #globalchat >>
SAT 8.25 1-3pmGMT | We hope you'll stop in !! @Jazilla @DavidLoseby
@NoraBateson @NielsPflaeging @DrWillThomas @rdzeniu @janbarstad
@SandraKyle_ @BenLinders @MSBudel @ImaginaryTime

15:05:52
15:05:52

David Loseby
@DavidLoseby

RT @collabdna: ++ thx for likes, RTs + follows related to upcoming
#orgdna #globalchat >> SAT 8.25 1-3pmGMT | We hope you'll stop in !!
@Ja…

15:07:17
15:07:17

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

++ thx for likes/RTs/follows re: #orgdna #globalchat SAT 8.25 | Timing
details >> Mumbai 6:30-8:30pmIST Jakarta 8-10pmWIB Canberra 11p-
1aAEST Hope this helps .. | @sonalbisht @sahana2802 @SunilMalhotra
@aanndrie @allisonhornery | We hope u can stop in !!

15:15:00
15:15:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

FYI >> #orgdna #globalchat debuts SAT 8.25 | 9-11aEDT 1-3pGMT | We're
discussing #complexity & #agility in the #futureofwork >>
https://t.co/oYABI9JKt0 | Stop in if you can !! @pammoran @vivmilano
@dc2fla @clairesmbb @sjabbott @panteliT @changeguerilla

15:54:41
15:54:41

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @collabdna: ++ thx for likes/RTs/follows re: #orgdna #globalchat SAT
8.25 | Timing details >> Mumbai 6:30-8:30pmIST Jakarta 8-10pmW…

16:17:12
16:17:12

Thomas Dworak
@dworakt

RT @sourcePOV: FYI >> The debut of #orgdna #globalchat will be SAT
8.25 from 9-11aEDT 1-3pGMT. We're discussing #complexity & #agility in
t…

16:19:03
16:19:03

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @sourcePOV: FYI >> #orgdna #globalchat debuts SAT 8.25 | 9-11aEDT
1-3pGMT | We're discussing #complexity & #agility in the #futureofwork…

17:00:20
17:00:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

What, you may ask, is an #orgdna #globalchat !? Good Q. Here are 6 more,
along w/ Saturday's frame >> https://t.co/oYABI9JKt0 | #orgdev
#complexity #agility re: the #futureofwork

17:55:00
17:55:00

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

++ thx for likes/RTs re: #orgdna #globalchat SAT 8.25 9amET 6amPT |
hope u can stop in !! @AstridBijou @bikespoke @jamiebillingham
@Versalytics @Tony_Vengrove @tonyjoyce @OrgDevAndChange
@OdinnOrgs @noahsparks @DreaVilleneuve @allisonhornery @d_scott
@surveyguy2

http://bit.ly/orgG1808a1
http://bit.ly/orgG1808a1
http://bit.ly/orgG1808a1
http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft


17:56:39
17:56:39

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

RT @collabdna: ++ thx for likes/RTs re: #orgdna #globalchat SAT 8.25
9amET 6amPT | hope u can stop in !! @AstridBijou @bikespoke
@jamiebill…

19:11:40
19:11:40

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @collabdna: ++ thx for likes/RTs re: #orgdna #globalchat SAT 8.25
9amET 6amPT | hope u can stop in !! @AstridBijou @bikespoke
@jamiebill…

19:14:12
19:14:12

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

RT @sourcePOV: What, you may ask, is an #orgdna #globalchat !? Good Q.
Here are 6 more, along w/ Saturday's frame >> https://t.co/oYABI9JKt…

20:45:00
20:45:00

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

++ thx for likes/RTs re: #orgdna #globalchat >> tomorrow (SAT) 8.25 9-
11amEDT | Hope you'll stop in !! @NateShackelford @RachelBurgerPM
@kwooleyy @deb_lavoy @mritzius @dworakt @VivMilano @complexified

20:50:22
20:50:22

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @collabdna: ++ thx for likes/RTs re: #orgdna #globalchat >> tomorrow
(SAT) 8.25 9-11amEDT | Hope you'll stop in !! @NateShackelford @Ra…

20:50:40
20:50:40

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @collabdna: GAME ON. Excited we’re returning to Saturday morning,
where #orgdna started as #cdna in 2012. We must build new connections.…

20:50:46
20:50:46

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @collabdna: ++ thx for likes/RTs re: #orgdna #globalchat SAT 8.25
9amET 6amPT | hope u can stop in !! @AstridBijou @bikespoke
@jamiebill…

20:50:55
20:50:55

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @collabdna: ++ thx for likes/RTs/follows re: #orgdna #globalchat SAT
8.25 | Timing details >> Mumbai 6:30-8:30pmIST Jakarta 8-10pmW…

04:00:29
04:00:29

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

“Are we embracing #complexity and #agility too late?” Let’s discuss. Our
#orgdna #globalchat debuts in 9 hrs, Saturday 8.25 | Coming to a timezone
near you: 6aPDT, 9aEDT, 1pGMT, 6:30pIST. 11pAEST | We hope you’ll stop
in !! https://t.co/ILbXR62g4F #orgdev #futureofwork

04:06:13
04:06:13

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @collabdna: “Are we embracing #complexity and #agility too late?”
Let’s discuss. Our #orgdna #globalchat debuts in 9 hrs, Saturday 8.25…

04:09:41
04:09:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@collabdna Super excited for our first #orgdna #globalchat. The #coffee
starts flowing here 2 hrs prior, at 11aGMT .. tho I can’t seem to program that
on the Keurig ..

04:21:59
04:21:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@collabdna .. our #orgdna coggle (using @coggleit) provides background
for the chat https://t.co/oflyT7Zixm .. cc: #orgdev #futureofwork

08:31:58
08:31:58

Redge
@Versalytics

JOIN US! Are we embracing Complexity and Agility too late? #orgdna
#globalchat SAT 8.25.18 1-3pGMT https://t.co/PYjgd4Vshi

09:23:30
09:23:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: @collabdna Super excited for our first #orgdna
#globalchat. The #coffee starts flowing here 2 hrs prior, at 11aGMT .. tho I…

09:26:23
09:26:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@collabdna Interested in organizational development? Did you see this?
TODAY is the first #orgdna chat on Saturday timed for people global. Topic:
"Are we embracing Complexity and Agility too late?” Join the chat from
1300 to 1500 UTC See previous for info. See next for local times.

09:27:58
09:27:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@collabdna Today's global #orgdna is at 1300UTC for 2 hrs Start time in
local timezones: 6am PDT Pacific Daylight Time 9am EDT Eastern Daylight
Time 2pm BST British Summer Time 3pm CEST Central European Summer
Time 6.30pm IST Indian Standard Time 11pm AEST Australian Eastern
Standard Time

09:38:25
09:38:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@collabdna Today’s global #orgdna at 1300UTC hosted by Chris Jones
(@collabdna/@sourcePOV) is global (see previous for local timezones). The
topic is: "Are we embracing Complexity and Agility too late?” Read the
framing post at: https://t.co/lt27H3BEk1

10:45:32
10:45:32

Coggle
@CoggleIt

RT @sourcePOV: @collabdna .. our #orgdna coggle (using @coggleit)
provides background for the chat https://t.co/oflyT7Zixm .. cc: #orgdev #…

11:08:45
11:08:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Less than 2hrs to @collabdna's first global #orgdna chat.
https://t.co/HQJw9W5nXy

http://bit.ly/orgG1808a1
http://bit.ly/orgFWcog
http://collaborationdna.com/2018/08/17/agility-complexity-are-we-too-late-orgdna/
https://collaborationdna.com/2018/08/17/agility-complexity-are-we-too-late-orgdna/
http://bit.ly/orgFWcog
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1033202426390736897


11:10:16
11:10:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @collabdna Has the #coffee started flowing, Chris?! #orgdna
https://t.co/WCkmgtmnrk

11:20:39
11:20:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis @collabdna It has John! It's our favorite Mocha Java. I
guess you more focused on lunch v. #coffee ? #orgdna

11:28:30
11:28:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @collabdna Slowish start here, actually just brewed one
(“Rich Italian Roast”), lunch before too long. #coffee (#orgdna starts at 2pm
in UK.) https://t.co/rnqF0EcoJM

11:28:46
11:28:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A very good breakdown @johnwlewis, thanks. We'll do better w/ #orgdna
timezone notifications going forward, once we see where folks are, and what
level of local translation is most useful .. https://t.co/rdNW7xyeRI

11:35:01
11:35:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Speaking of timezones @johnwlewis, I was struck that the participation for
#orgdna today is likely to span 17 hours in local time .. 6aPDT to 11pAEST ..
that's lots of timezones !

11:41:18
11:41:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV The challenge is that in our winter the difference between PST
and AEDT is 19 hours! #orgdna

11:41:42
11:41:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Oops: #orgdna https://t.co/Ssta36LXqQ

11:50:28
11:50:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis Agree. But we didn't find anyone on from NZ, Phillipines,
Hawaii, or Fiji .. made that a little easier! At one point thought of following
the sun (2 #orgdna chats w/ one frame), but Saturday solved it for us .. w/
@allisonhornery and others down under being gracious to go late

11:53:15
11:53:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis .. and @jamiebillingham and others in PDT giving super-
early a go. Not many conflicts at 6am SAT besides sleep :) definitely team
effort !! #orgdna

11:56:07
11:56:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis .. we may lose #orgdna paticipation on edge timezones
then,where I suspect it to lighter in any case .. tho we are likely to skip Nov
& Dec due to holidays .. so main issues will be Feb, Mar ..?

11:58:07
11:58:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks @JohnWLewis for the pregrame insights. I'm going to step away for
a bit .. but monitoring the #orgdna stream ..

12:01:39
12:01:39

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

JOIN US. Our first #orgdna #globalchat starts in one hour. We hope you
can stop in. Our conversation? The highly nuanced #futureofwork >> re:
#complexity + #agility moderated by @sourcepov https://t.co/ILbXR62g4F

12:11:12
12:11:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @collabdna: JOIN US. Our first #orgdna #globalchat starts in one hour.
We hope you can stop in. Our conversation? The highly nuanced #fu…

12:35:12
12:35:12

Odinn
@OdinnOrgs

RT @collabdna: “Are we embracing #complexity and #agility too late?”
Let’s discuss. Our #orgdna #globalchat debuts in 9 hrs, Saturday 8.25…

12:51:02
12:51:02

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

All set for #orgdna #globalchat, hosted by @soucepov. Refill that coffee.
We'll get started in 10 minutes c: #orgdev #leadership #futureofwork
https://t.co/3zbFJWyQ2y

12:58:44
12:58:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Looking forward to the first global #orgdna chat, starting in 1 minute:
https://t.co/lt27H3BEk1 https://t.co/vEY0tzTZE0

12:59:56
12:59:56

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @NielsPflaeging @collabdna @PaulEllisUK @mikey3982
@AstridBijou @janbarstad @MSBudel @milouness Not advocating
tendency to p…

13:00:07
13:00:07

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

WELCOME TO #ORGDNA, hosted by @sourcepov. Glad you could join our
first ever #globalchat. Please introduce yourself, and we'll get started ..

13:00:42
13:00:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis Me too John, the appointed hour has arrived. In 17 time
zones :) #orgdna

13:01:25
13:01:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Haha, it’s 1300UTC everywhere! #orgdna

13:02:02
13:02:02

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

Settling in for #orgdna

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1033204743802421250
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/1033284841624793088
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/1033317571116900352
http://bit.ly/orgG1808a1
https://collaborationdna.com/2018/08/17/agility-complexity-are-we-too-late-orgdna/
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1033335944806576129


13:02:22
13:02:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Versalytics What time is it in T'ronto? #orgdna

13:02:24
13:02:24

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @sourcePOV: FYI >> #orgdna #globalchat debuts SAT 8.25 | 9-11aEDT
1-3pGMT | We're discussing #complexity & #agility in the #futureofwork…

13:02:41
13:02:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, explorer of edges, w/ a passion for in depth conversation.
I'm Charlotte NC, where it's 9amEDT. I guess I didn't draw the crazy straw
on timing. Some guilt there .. #orgdna #globalchat

13:02:57
13:02:57

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @collabdna: All set for #orgdna #globalchat, hosted by @soucepov.
Refill that coffee. We'll get started in 10 minutes c: #orgdev #leader…

13:02:59
13:02:59

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @sourcePOV: Speaking of timezones @johnwlewis, I was struck that the
participation for #orgdna today is likely to span 17 hours in local…

13:03:11
13:03:11

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @sourcePOV: A very good breakdown @johnwlewis, thanks. We'll do
better w/ #orgdna timezone notifications going forward, once we see wher…

13:04:22
13:04:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

JWL here, strategic innovation guy, based in Devon, UK (just after 2pm
here). Also host of @innochat Thurs noon ET. #orgdna

13:04:22
13:04:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Good morning @VivMilano @odinn @JohnWLewis @astridbijou thanks for
joining !! #orgdna

13:04:54
13:04:54

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Good evening from CBR at 11pm :) #orgdna

13:04:56
13:04:56

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: Good morning @VivMilano @odinn @JohnWLewis
@astridbijou thanks for joining !! #orgdna

13:05:44
13:05:44

Mark Graben
@MarkGraben

RT @sourcePOV: FYI >> #orgdna #globalchat debuts SAT 8.25 | 9-11aEDT
1-3pGMT | We're discussing #complexity & #agility in the #futureofwork…

13:05:45
13:05:45

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Your first twitter chat? Simply embed #orgdna #globalchat and as it applies,
#futureofwork #complexity #agility .. we'll be discussing them all over the
next 2 hours ..

13:06:03
13:06:03

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

We'll start w/ Qs in just a moment #orgdna

13:06:39
13:06:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV Hello Allison! We won’t ask who your Prime
Minister is today! ;-) #orgdna https://t.co/7eQdk6BIpM

13:07:21
13:07:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery Allison, so great to see you !! You def get the award for
craziest timezone . 11pm AEST, checking in from Canberra, down under.
THANK YOU for that .. #orgdna #globalchat

13:07:56
13:07:56

Redge
@Versalytics

Good morning all ... #orgdna

13:08:15
13:08:15

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Oh, don’t even go there! �� ♀  #orgdna

13:08:37
13:08:37

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV All good! #orgdna

13:09:19
13:09:19

Redge
@Versalytics

Redge here, lean practitioner, programmer, general manager medium sized
mfg company #orgdna

13:09:25
13:09:25

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @VivMilano @odinn @JohnWLewis Hey Chris, good morning
everyone! #orgdna

13:10:14
13:10:14

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Our chat frame is posted on our blogsite, here >> https://t.co/ILbXR6jQWd
.. and we'll start w/ our Q's presently .. #orgdna #globalchat c:
#futureofwork re: #complexity #agility

13:10:27
13:10:27

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @collabdna: “Are we embracing #complexity and #agility too late?”
Let’s discuss. Our #orgdna #globalchat debuts in 9 hrs, Saturday 8.25…

https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/1033291308817891328
http://bit.ly/orgG1808a1


13:11:35
13:11:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics Morning Redge !! so glad you could join us, Canada checking
in .. that's 4 countries on 3 continents (so far) #orgdna #globalchat

13:13:50
13:13:50

Redge
@Versalytics

Hi Chris ... it’s great to bring in a global perspective. #orgdna
https://t.co/Z0TgXMWwjb

13:13:58
13:13:58

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @Versalytics I’m in the Caribbean and two S. Florida so feel
free to add - you’re international #orgdna

13:14:05
13:14:05

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. Trust Networks. Why is trust needed for collaborative dialog to emerge?
Is trust an initial condition for effective orgs? #orgdna #globalchat |
#complexity #agility #orgdev #futureofwork

13:14:52
13:14:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou @Versalytics Awesome. Where in the Caribbean Astrid? Are u
traveling? #orgdna

13:15:30
13:15:30

Redge
@Versalytics

@AstridBijou @sourcePOV It’s still summer here so I can pretend I’m in the
Caribbean #orgdna

13:16:07
13:16:07

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @Versalytics I’m in Trinidad- we just had a 7 earthquake-
luckily no damages #orgdna

13:16:42
13:16:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We have 2 hours set aside for #orgdna #globalchat today, mostly to
accommodate edge time zones .. but also so we don't feel to rushed. Those 1-
hr chats seems to fly past

13:17:16
13:17:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou @Versalytics Oh no !! You are in a safe place I trust !!?
#orgdna

13:18:13
13:18:13

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @AstridBijou: @sourcePOV @VivMilano @odinn @JohnWLewis Hey
Chris, good morning everyone! #orgdna

13:18:36
13:18:36

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @sourcePOV: Good morning @VivMilano @odinn @JohnWLewis
@astridbijou thanks for joining !! #orgdna

13:18:54
13:18:54

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @Versalytics Oh no !! You are in a safe
place I trust !!? #orgdna

13:18:59
13:18:59

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna I’m not sure it’s an initial condition for orgs, but I think it is an
initial condition for effective collab between *people* (who may be in
different orgs!) #orgdna

13:20:01
13:20:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Trust is always important. But I find notion of "trust networks" more
nuanced. Speaks to broader coalition of support, culture and/or leadership
provide critical trust framework .. huge, imo. Thoughts? #orgdna
#globalchat

13:20:11
13:20:11

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @AstridBijou @sourcePOV It’s still quite chilly here so I’m
going to pretend I’m in the Caribbean too #orgdna

13:20:15
13:20:15

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @Versalytics Yes I’m ok so far #orgdna

13:20:22
13:20:22

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @allisonhornery: @Versalytics @AstridBijou @sourcePOV It’s still quite
chilly here so I’m going to pretend I’m in the Caribbean too #org…

13:20:48
13:20:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@collabdna A1 imho collaboration begins with communication, which
involves transfer of meaning (in conversation) and all meaning is situated in
context. Therefore, to collaborate we need a shared context, which probably
implies some trust. #orgdna

13:21:58
13:21:58

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Morning @VivMilano, I've been asked to keep track of new countries for our
first #globalchat. Are u tweeting in from Italy? #orgdna

13:24:08
13:24:08

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@JohnWLewis @collabdna Shared context - yes indeed #orgdna

13:25:00
13:25:00

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @AstridBijou @sourcePOV Hi Allison, good to see you
here! #orgdna

https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/1033341115318132737


13:25:43
13:25:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @JohnWLewis @collabdna Context is SO critical when
discussing orgs .. and a huge #complexity factor .. one reason I think it's key
to keep that point of reference (e.g., 'initial conditions', 'critcal mass' .. )
#orgdna #globalchat

13:25:45
13:25:45

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @AstridBijou @sourcePOV *waves* #orgdna

13:26:20
13:26:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

We believe that #innochat is (one of, along with Chris’s, @sourcePOV’s,
#smchat) the longest running chat on Twitter. #orgdna
https://t.co/8EplxC3GQm

13:26:58
13:26:58

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @allisonhornery: @Versalytics @AstridBijou @sourcePOV *waves*
#orgdna

13:27:19
13:27:19

Viv Milano
@VivMilano

RT @collabdna: Morning @VivMilano, I've been asked to keep track of new
countries for our first #globalchat. Are u tweeting in from Italy?…

13:28:00
13:28:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis I think you're right John, #blogchat is on the early adopters
list .. w/ #smchat #innochat .. we didn't start #orgdna (as #cdna) until 2012
.. just 6 years for us :)

13:28:09
13:28:09

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @collabdna I think that finding shared context
(ie a mutual act of discovery) is a key part of creating the conditions for
what follows #orgdna

13:29:27
13:29:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Morning @gwynnek, thanks for tweeting in; are u with us, or just passing
thru? :) #orgdna

13:30:09
13:30:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV @collabdna It’s similar to the development
of a relationship from know -> like -> trust, but I think of it as aware -> care
-> share. #orgdna

13:31:18
13:31:18

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @collabdna = human #orgdna

13:31:40
13:31:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @JohnWLewis @collabdna A1 .. completely agree Allison.
I think 'shared' and 'mutual' are operative ideas there .. which speaks to the
'network' aspect of a trust-based coalation (borrowing from Kotter of course
..) #orgdna #globalchat

13:31:52
13:31:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV @collabdna Without a shared context, we
cannot communicate, because the message which one party generates to
convey an intended meaning is interpreted by the other party as having a
different meaning. #orgdna

13:33:17
13:33:17

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @collabdna Could not agree more -
fundamental building block #orgdna

13:33:27
13:33:27

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

RT @JohnWLewis: @allisonhornery @sourcePOV @collabdna Without a
shared context, we cannot communicate, because the message which one
party…

13:33:38
13:33:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Morning @DreaVilleneuve !! so glad you could join us this a.m., from
someplace up north. Is it snowing yet? :) #orgdna

13:33:57
13:33:57

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

A1 Trust brings communication and we need very defined communication
for #agility #orgdna https://t.co/eIgWqHkKL9

13:35:14
13:35:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Moring Alex aka @smfmrm, all the way from TX. Not a new country for the
list. Well, at least not any more :) .. thx for stopping in. How are u this a.m.?
#orgdna #globalchat

13:35:40
13:35:40

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis Now that’s forward thinking ... #orgdna

13:36:02
13:36:02

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@AstridBijou Interesting point… can you tell us more about what you mean
by defined? #orgdna

13:36:09
13:36:09

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Still our lazy, hazy days of summer (literally hazy with the
smoke from forest fires, but not as bad as closer to). Just straightening my
brain with coffee before jumping in. #orgdna

https://twitter.com/Versalytics/status/1033344284261588992
https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/1033342978239156224


13:38:00
13:38:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve No doubt. And #coffee is the international standard for
getting focused. Had my first cup in Germany in .. (crikey, better not date
myself) .. ok fine 1977. Clearly, I was 5. #orgdna

13:38:34
13:38:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@AstridBijou A1 Yes and we establish and develop trust through
communication and action. So, presumably, it’s a cyclic process. #orgdna

13:38:46
13:38:46

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

And the Q's continue .. #orgdna

13:39:57
13:39:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Versalytics @sourcePOV How many days to Christmas? �� #orgdna

13:40:03
13:40:03

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2. What of Agile and the Price of Speed? Can a simple methodology help
organizations move faster? (and within what constraints?) #orgdna
#globalchat | #agile #agility #orgdev #futureofwork

13:41:10
13:41:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis @Versalytics .. round numbers, 120? not that close! #orgdna

13:42:05
13:42:05

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @JohnWLewis: @AstridBijou A1 Yes and we establish and develop trust
through communication and action. So, presumably, it’s a cyclic proc…

13:42:19
13:42:19

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @Versalytics @sourcePOV Has to be less than 150. Retail
display is starting. �� #orgdna

13:42:31
13:42:31

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Q2. What of Agile and the Price of Speed? Can a simple
methodology help organizations move faster? (and within what constrai…

13:42:56
13:42:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 The whole “agile” thing drives me a bit nuts and always has done (since I
first came across it during a couple of decades of delivering IT training)!
�� A methodology is a technique, a tactic. If it helps you (implements your
strategy) then use it; if not, don’t! #orgdna

13:43:54
13:43:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @sourcePOV Unrelated to Dunbar,
presumably! �� #orgdna

13:44:01
13:44:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. This one is near and dear, as we are using #agile actively where I work.
Def see a change in how we approach things .. and each other .. but I also
like to focus on #agility, the outcome, as much or more than the
methodology #orgdna #globalchat

13:44:40
13:44:40

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@JohnWLewis Agreed! Trust builds confidence which amplifies
communication - great team building! #orgdna #orgdev

13:44:46
13:44:46

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna A2 I think our friend context comes back into play here - speed
and agility (or Agility) has a place but it’s not always the right default setting
#orgdna

13:45:19
13:45:19

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: A2. This one is near and dear, as we are using #agile
actively where I work. Def see a change in how we approach things .. a…

13:45:19
13:45:19

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@collabdna Good morning from Oregon! #orgdna

13:45:24
13:45:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis lol John, I agree in many ways !! (our tweets crossed) .. and I
figued you'd have a strong view, given your IT/software background ..
#orgdna

13:46:10
13:46:10

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@d_scott @collabdna Hey Scott! #orgdna

13:46:16
13:46:16

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @AstridBijou: @JohnWLewis Agreed! Trust builds confidence which
amplifies communication - great team building! #orgdna #orgdev

13:46:24
13:46:24

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Curious… is it explicitly referred to in the org as “agile” (noun-
esque) or is it used to describe activity/mindset etc? #orgdna

13:47:07
13:47:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Morning @d_scott (very early for you, I believe !? Oregon and PDT
checking it . !!) So glad you could carve out some time for us !! #orgdna



13:47:09
13:47:09

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@AstridBijou @collabdna Hello Astrid! Glad you are safe. #orgdna

13:47:17
13:47:17

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @d_scott: @AstridBijou @collabdna Hello Astrid! Glad you are safe.
#orgdna

13:47:33
13:47:33

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@d_scott @collabdna Thanks! #orgdna

13:49:21
13:49:21

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@sourcePOV Getting close to 7am, but a beautiful morning! #orgdna

13:49:42
13:49:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery A2 .. great Q; lots of energy on that. For me, and I think
many, #agile is the methodology that came from IT, now getting more
business traction. Wheras #agility is the mindset & outcome ..the 'soft' side
benefits | Thoughts from others? #orgdna #globalchat

13:50:37
13:50:37

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@collabdna Are agile and speed mutually inclusive? I consider agile a
response, which may or may not be based in methodology, but the required
movement to stay relevant Speed is a strategic decision, and can pass/fail
depending on circumstance. #orgdna

13:50:51
13:50:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Tactics like “agile” can be useful, but only if they implement an effective
strategy. As the saying goes: “Strategy without tactics is the slowest route to
victory. Tactics without strategy is the noise before defeat”. #orgdna

13:52:50
13:52:50

RevenueGuy
@Rev3nueFactory

RT @JohnWLewis: A2 Tactics like “agile” can be useful, but only if they
implement an effective strategy. As the saying goes: “Strategy with…

13:55:15
13:55:15

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

#Agile is perfect for fast decision making and for strong customer feedback.
For hierarchical communication it may not be best. #orgdna #orgdev
https://t.co/Iq9LN25w3b

13:55:19
13:55:19

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@collabdna @aanndrie @korytellers @DrTimony @rjw118 @quickmuse
@trescolumnae Could not make it to the debut be hope the #orgdna
#globalchat rocked. Good luck @sourcePOV ... more power to you.

13:55:21
13:55:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Love this @johnwlewis .. hadn't heard it .. on #strategy (and tactics! lol) and
a good #leadership lesson #orgdna #globalchat https://t.co/PydBZzDMfR

13:57:25
13:57:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SunilMalhotra @collabdna @aanndrie @korytellers @DrTimony @rjw118
@quickmuse @trescolumnae No worries Sunil, thanks for the shout. Just
not sure if we count another country/continent w/ your RSVP tweet from
India !! lol .. perhaps you can join us in late September? #orgdna
#globalchat

13:59:25
13:59:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou Absolutely. In fact, I think the designers of #agile had cross
silo thinking (and collaboration, and beaurocracy busting) in mind .. wasn't
there of course, not certain #orgdna #globalchat

13:59:38
13:59:38

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @sourcePOV: A2. This one is near and dear, as we are using #agile
actively where I work. Def see a change in how we approach things .. a…

13:59:41
13:59:41

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @JohnWLewis: @AstridBijou A1 Yes and we establish and develop trust
through communication and action. So, presumably, it’s a cyclic proc…

13:59:44
13:59:44

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @AstridBijou: #Agile is perfect for fast decision making and for strong
customer feedback. For hierarchical communication it may not be…

13:59:58
13:59:58

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @collabdna: “Are we embracing #complexity and #agility too late?”
Let’s discuss. Our #orgdna #globalchat debuts in 9 hrs, Saturday 8.25…

14:00:52
14:00:52

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q3. Another #Agile aspect is seeking Small Wins. What makes notions like
“minimum viable product” so essential? #orgdna #globalchat

14:01:09
14:01:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Jargon can be confusing. If your overall approach (strategy) is
effective for your purpose, even if implemented inefficiently, you will
eventually get there. If your techniques (tactics) are efficient but do not
combine into any overall approach, you will not. #orgdna

14:02:33
14:02:33

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Q3. Another #Agile aspect is seeking Small Wins. What
makes notions like “minimum viable product” so essential? #orgdna #glo…

https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/1033350710971301889
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/1033350996985098247


14:02:40
14:02:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SunilMalhotra @collabdna @aanndrie @korytellers @DrTimony @rjw118
@quickmuse @trescolumnae @sourcePOV Hello Sunil. #orgdna is a 2 hour
#globalchat, so it's still going!

14:03:18
14:03:18

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@sourcePOV @collabdna @aanndrie @korytellers @DrTimony @rjw118
@quickmuse @trescolumnae Absolutely will do so, Chris. Had a full Sat, -
friends visiting from overseas AND festive #RakshaBandhan weekend here.
#orgdna #globalchat https://t.co/zW70yw6evD

14:03:58
14:03:58

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV And because we are human, the context of that
jargon needs to be something we agree on and trust in. �� #orgdna

14:05:09
14:05:09

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna One of the most impt aspects of this seems to be the sense of a
“finish line” (even a small one) and everything that comes with that #orgdna

14:05:19
14:05:19

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou Absolutely. In fact, I think the designers of
#agile had cross silo thinking (and collaboration, and beaurocrac…

14:05:21
14:05:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

That's right, 2 hours to give N.America folks a chance for more #coffee ..but
it's midnight in Canberra, not sure how much longer we'll keep
@allisonhornery awake .. such a trooper! #orgdna #globalchat
https://t.co/WszPpDkOZL

14:06:04
14:06:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @collabdna Heard your clock just struck midnight, is
sleepiness creeping in? #orgdna

14:06:45
14:06:45

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

A3 We have adopted the concept of Minimum Viable Product (MVP) to the
start-up biz world. Get enough done to determine the “Product-Market-Fit”
#orgdna

14:07:11
14:07:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SunilMalhotra @collabdna @aanndrie @korytellers @DrTimony @rjw118
@quickmuse @trescolumnae Thanks for the heads up, Sunil. Enjoy!!! We'll
see u next time #orgdna

14:07:53
14:07:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV Yes, Andrea, good point! "Jargon should
only be used between consenting adults” etc.! However I think “overall
approach” and “technique” (aka method, process, etc.) have meanings
which are likely to be more widely shared (and not misapplied) than
“strategy” and “tactics". #orgdna

14:08:09
14:08:09

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Lol - so far so good…I’m fresh off watching The Sting earlier
and it’s raining, and the #orgdna-ers are interesting as always, so I’m feeling
cheery!

14:08:15
14:08:15

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV Absolutely - organizations need to be adaptive and other
methods weren’t cutting it. #Agile works in customer centric cultures
#orgdev #orgdna

14:09:28
14:09:28

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV Language is just so
important, isn’t it? #orgdna

14:10:14
14:10:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@d_scott A3 .. that's great to hear, Scott. I think 'incremental' benefits the
large & small alike; but to your point, in the latter case, seems resources and
risk factors almost demand it .. #orgdna

14:10:55
14:10:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@AstridBijou @sourcePOV Oh, those blooming silos! #Lean’s approach
based on “value streams” is, imho, a more easily understood way to focus on
what’s important. #orgdna

14:11:44
14:11:44

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @sourcePOV: That's right, 2 hours to give N.America folks a chance for
more #coffee ..but it's midnight in Canberra, not sure how much l…

14:11:44
14:11:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve Language .. agreed
semantics .. is huge. For some reason few want to discuss that part. I call it
"solution language" .. what are we going to achieve? .. #orgdna #globalchat |
#futureofwork

14:12:21
14:12:21

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV As a chess dabbler, I love strategy and tactics.
#orgdna

14:13:36
14:13:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis @AstridBijou A3 .. def seeing overlaps and synergies
between #lean and #agile .. tho I'm sure the purists will debate the finer
points :) #orgdna #globalchat | #futureofwork

https://g.co/kgs/bExD8d
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/1033353974596993024


14:13:39
14:13:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV It is, and definitions of
terms are the basis for that. If I had confused mass and weight, pressure and
force, speed and velocity, energy and momentum, etc. my school physics
teacher would have thrown a fit!! #orgdna

14:13:51
14:13:51

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A3. Close cousin of #agile is design thinking which is useful at the beginning
I the strategy. To test value propositions from a human perspective.
#orgdna

14:13:53
14:13:53

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@sourcePOV Exactly. With a new biz idea our first step is “to kill it”, that is,
find reasons to not pursue. An MVP put the minimum resources to test if
with customers. Will they pay for you solution to their problem. #orgdna

14:14:35
14:14:35

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @JohnWLewis @AstridBijou A3 .. def seeing overlaps and
synergies between #lean and #agile .. tho I'm sure the purists will d…

14:14:43
14:14:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV Good example, Andrea! You’d beat me at
chess. #orgdna

14:15:26
14:15:26

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q4. What about Adaptive Governance? Can there be oversight without
bureaucratic grid lock? What is the new role of leaders, e.g. Kotter-style
coalitions? #orgdna #globalchat | #futureofwork #complexity

14:15:35
14:15:35

Redge
@Versalytics

@JohnWLewis @AstridBijou @sourcePOV #orgdna

14:16:28
14:16:28

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Q4. What about Adaptive Governance? Can there be
oversight without bureaucratic grid lock? What is the new role of leaders,…

14:16:51
14:16:51

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @JohnWLewis: @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV It is,
and definitions of terms are the basis for that. If I had confused mass a…

14:17:03
14:17:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Morning Kory, great to see that #coffee is flowing in MN. Are u here, or just
passing thru? #orgdna

14:18:12
14:18:12

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna I would love any recommended reading from the crew on
adaptive governance… v topical in our work at the moment #orgdna

14:18:32
14:18:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SunilMalhotra Outstanding connection, Sunil. Have a look at our Coggle
when u have more time, it shows some linkages & affinities among these
models .. https://t.co/oflyT7Zixm #orgdna

14:19:05
14:19:05

Redge
@Versalytics

Absolutely ... Toyota is a perfect example. Its in the DNA of their culture.
#orgdna https://t.co/TmsG6u7ihW

14:19:18
14:19:18

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A3. Make sure that the problem we're solving is the right one. As Edward de
Bono says, "You can't dig a hole in a different place just by digging the same
hole deeper." #Orgdna

14:19:50
14:19:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 I don’t know. #orgdna

14:19:54
14:19:54

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @sourcePOV: @SunilMalhotra Outstanding connection, Sunil. Have a
look at our Coggle when u have more time, it shows some linkages & affi…

14:20:11
14:20:11

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

Excellent point! An MVP is #customer centric - small wins focus on the
ultimate stakeholders. #orgdna https://t.co/2SuA9s3XwA

14:20:41
14:20:41

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @SunilMalhotra Outstanding connection, Sunil. Have a
look at our Coggle when u have more time, it shows some linkages & affi…

14:21:36
14:21:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SunilMalhotra .. and fwiw, with your 2+ bonafide contributing tweets,
both Asia and India make the #globalchat list :) thank you kind sir !!
(somebodies gotta run the numbers lol) #orgdna

14:21:39
14:21:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @SunilMalhotra: A3. Make sure that the problem we're solving is the
right one. As Edward de Bono says, "You can't dig a hole in a differ…

14:22:36
14:22:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SunilMalhotra Good point, Sunil! Is that analogous to: “If you’re in a hole,
stop digging!”? #orgdna

http://bit.ly/orgFWcog
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1033357186578239488
https://twitter.com/d_scott/status/1033356797300563969


14:22:41
14:22:41

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis Agreed lean plus speed is a win win when
applied to very specific challenges with defined outcomes. #orgdna

14:22:48
14:22:48

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@SunilMalhotra That’s a great quote… I’m going to be using that one a lot!
#orgdna

14:23:43
14:23:43

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@AstridBijou Excellent reminder…. #orgdna

14:24:05
14:24:05

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @SunilMalhotra: A3. Make sure that the problem we're solving is the
right one. As Edward de Bono says, "You can't dig a hole in a differ…

14:24:09
14:24:09

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @allisonhornery: @AstridBijou Excellent reminder…. #orgdna

14:24:34
14:24:34

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@allisonhornery Yes! #orgdna

14:24:43
14:24:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. I've found the concepts of 'agility' and 'adaptation' can be at cross
purposes w/ strategy esp. if it leads to frequent course corrections. Leaders
can struggle. To be fair, shouldn't strategy maintain some directional
consistency? #orgdna #globalchat | #futureofwork

14:24:49
14:24:49

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @AstridBijou: Excellent point! An MVP is #customer centric - small
wins focus on the ultimate stakeholders. #orgdna https://t.co/2SuA9s3…

14:25:23
14:25:23

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @Versalytics: Absolutely ... Toyota is a perfect example. Its in the DNA
of their culture. #orgdna https://t.co/TmsG6u7ihW

14:28:12
14:28:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou @JohnWLewis Agree. Tho I'm not sure we addressed Q2
query on Agile constraints when it comes to speed .. there must be some
limits .. e.g., not one size fits all .. perhaps the biggest #fail for #agile, when
every hammer needs a nail? #orgdna #futureofwork

14:28:25
14:28:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 I’ve worked in and read about orgs with a range of behaviours and
structures, many of which are far more effective than the “command and
control” approach. At PA Technology, no one told anyone what to do. Well
known examples are: W.L.Gore and Associates, and Semco #orgdna

14:29:33
14:29:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @AstridBijou Or: when you’re holding a hammer, everything
looks like a nail?! #orgdna

14:30:23
14:30:23

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

A4. Adaptive governance must include not only #CSuite feedback but a level
of consistent participation in team process. Netflix is a great example.
#orgdev #orgdna https://t.co/nv4p3wizyA

14:30:41
14:30:41

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Starting to see the word ‘responsive’ being linked to strategy
quite a bit - ie course correction or adaptation in response to feedback… I
think it’s quite useful, leaders seem to struggle less with it… we link it to
Mintzberg’s “crafting strategy” #orgdna

14:31:08
14:31:08

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @JohnWLewis Agree. Tho I'm not sure we
addressed Q2 query on Agile constraints when it comes to speed .. there…

14:31:31
14:31:31

june holley
@juneholley

How about co-design? Where we are partners in the design process. I'd like
to see governance as a co-design process. #orgdna https://t.co/TwI8Apz8Lc

14:31:37
14:31:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis @AstridBijou Precisely. Many hammers being held in Agile
space. Per our pregame #orgdna chat ..

14:32:49
14:32:49

june holley
@juneholley

RT @sourcePOV: @allisonhornery A2 .. great Q; lots of energy on that. For
me, and I think many, #agile is the methodology that came from IT…

14:32:56
14:32:56

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV True, #agile tends to preach no limits and so
it’s important to constantly come back to the core objective. #orgdna
#orgdev

14:33:01
14:33:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @AstridBijou Yeh: someone needs to get hold of some
screwdrivers, saws, drills, etc.! �� #orgdna

https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1033357186578239488
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1033357186578239488
https://twitter.com/SunilMalhotra/status/1033356788651847680


14:34:33
14:34:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery Excellent. Love "course corrections" here .. that's what is
usually called for. Large orgs need some sense of continuity (.. save the ocas.
Gerstner style let's change the mission .. which IBM needed to stay relevant.
DEC. Kodak. Not so much. Sadly.) #orgdna #globalchat

14:35:12
14:35:12

june holley
@juneholley

@sourcePOV Some ingredients of agility are the capacity to notice, have
space for insights to emerge, the capacity to make sense of surprises -- and
the capacity to use all this to change next steps and directions. #orgdna

14:35:16
14:35:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Refs: W.L.Gore and Associates: https://t.co/3s8KYC3fST Semco:
https://t.co/GJmsWRdZM2 #orgdna

14:35:48
14:35:48

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q5. Let's touch on Making Sense of Complexity. Why is this a critical 21st
century skill? Why are we so late to embrace it? #orgdna #globalchat |
#futureofwork #complexity

14:36:13
14:36:13

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @juneholley: @sourcePOV Some ingredients of agility are the capacity
to notice, have space for insights to emerge, the capacity to make…

14:37:40
14:37:40

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@juneholley @sourcePOV Agreed. I like #agile - it’s very endgame, not
middle of the road process stalling. #orgdev #orgdna

14:38:08
14:38:08

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Q5. Let's touch on Making Sense of Complexity. Why is this
a critical 21st century skill? Why are we so late to embrace it?…

14:39:07
14:39:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@juneholley @sourcePOV Definitely, but (at risk of playing devil’s
advocate!), many people’s approach to “agile” becomes an excuse to
diminish the value of a well thought out overall approach to the requirement
(because it can be fixed later), based on known fundamentals and
experience. #orgdna

14:39:29
14:39:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A5 .. excellent June, and a perfect segue to Q5 on Sense Making.
Understanding the nuances of #complexity brings need for many new skills,
yes? Seems 'sense making' an umbrella to describe them .. #orgdna
#futureofwork https://t.co/jGSXhbQgyo

14:41:21
14:41:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

And good morning @juneholley, so great to see u back w/ us at #orgdna ..
Monday p.m. US wasn't working, so we decided to try Saturday again
(where we started in 2012 ..) .. hope there's #coffee flowing in OH

14:42:21
14:42:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve you are in CN MDT Drea, yes? #orgdna

14:44:31
14:44:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis @juneholley Agree John. If Hammer/Nail is one #fail for
#agile, Cutting Corners may be next on the list. Though min. viable product
is not cutting corners, vs. more of a prototyping model, yes? #orgdna

14:44:45
14:44:45

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV CDT. #orgdna

14:45:11
14:45:11

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@JohnWLewis Agile helps orgs not go off into the weeds. Focus on
particular, important things. #orgdna

14:45:58
14:45:58

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

Perfectly timed for our #orgdna convo this evening…
https://t.co/H98yGi9vBX

14:48:52
14:48:52

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @allisonhornery: Perfectly timed for our #orgdna convo this evening…
https://t.co/H98yGi9vBX

14:49:32
14:49:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@juneholley A1 .. oh gosh, June I was about to ask u to check Q1 .. I knew
you'd have energy there!. Don't hear as much about power these days. Tho it
was fundamental to R.M.Kanter in 'Change Masters' (1980?) .. power still
important in 21stC Trust Networks #orgdna #globalchat #futureofwork

14:51:19
14:51:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 The level of complexity is whatever it is. The problem is complication
(acting as if it’s more complex than it is). But it cuts both ways: "As simple
as possible, but no simpler.” - Einstein. If we act as if it's simpler than it is,
things get more complicated again! #orgdna

14:53:52
14:53:52

june holley
@juneholley

I'm experimenting with Teal (reinventing organizations), circles and advice
processes for operations and governance in networks. Very exciting but also
applicable to organizations of the future. #orgdna #globalchat
#futureofwork https://t.co/OhYOWsN6Ku

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/W._L._Gore_and_Associates
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ricardo_Semler
https://twitter.com/juneholley/status/1033362160968232960
https://twitter.com/jhagel/status/1033364223936483335
https://twitter.com/jhagel/status/1033364223936483335
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1033365768522612736


14:53:53
14:53:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery Absolutely. Would love to get @jhagel input on #orgdna
#globalchat .. he always has much to share on #futureofwork dynamics ..

14:56:16
14:56:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Outstanding. We did a 3-part deep dive on Laloux last fall I think it was.
Very enlightening .. I recall (hope?) you were part of those convos. Memory
doesn't always serve .. and one reason why we have transcripts :) #orgdna
#globalchat #futureofwork https://t.co/u9yatPHHSp

14:57:16
14:57:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Ah, #orgdna transcripts!

14:57:18
14:57:18

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Rounding the corner for home .. #orgdna

14:58:19
14:58:19

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q6. On Collaborative Culture. Why is an organization’s collective mindset
an important initial condition? #orgdna #globalchat | #futureofwork

14:59:18
14:59:18

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Q6. On Collaborative Culture. Why is an organization’s
collective mindset an important initial condition? #orgdna #globalcha…

14:59:26
14:59:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. we won't have time to do Q6 much justice, but it does tie much of this
together .. #orgdna #globalchat #futureofwork

15:00:52
15:00:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@dc2fla Diane !! glad you are safe, and not on the side of a road ( #flattire ).
How are you? And it's not too late a share a bit .. #orgdna

15:03:22
15:03:22

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Absolutely !! Watch for our #orgdna #globalchat transcript, courtesy
@johnWLewis @holosoft .. will be available soon, both in tweet stream and
as a link on the framing post .. https://t.co/X7uugLNsuT

15:04:46
15:04:46

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna imho because it’s the connective tissue… and it either enables
(even expects) new ways of working, or it doesn’t #orgdna

15:05:10
15:05:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@collabdna A6 It depends what "an organization’s collective mindset”
means. If it means the purpose and the culture (who we are, what we
celebrate and when, what we frown upon and when,…) then those don’t
change much from their initial state, but they can deteriorate. #orgdna

15:07:09
15:07:09

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

As we start wrapping-up, a big thanks to everyone who made our first
official #orgdna #globalchat a sucess .. input from 4 continents, 6 countries
(not counting Texas), across 7 timezones ..

15:07:21
15:07:21

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@sourcePOV Safe and disappointed I missed this am’s #orgdna chat.
@sourcePOV

15:07:47
15:07:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@allisonhornery @collabdna Sleep, Allison! It must be after 1am with you!
#orgdna

15:09:36
15:09:36

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Absolutely !! Watch for our #orgdna #globalchat transcript,
courtesy @johnWLewis @holosoft .. will be available soon, both i…

15:09:46
15:09:46

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: As we start wrapping-up, a big thanks to everyone who
made our first official #orgdna #globalchat a sucess .. input from 4 c…

15:10:12
15:10:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A6. To me, collaborative culture is both an emergent outcome of
organizations, and also an initial condition for adapability .. deserves more
discussion than we can provide today .. but a good foundation to bulid from
A1's re: Trust Networks .. #orgdna #globalchat #futureofwork

15:10:36
15:10:36

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna Signing off now… have a great Saturday, folks!#orgdna

15:11:03
15:11:03

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@JohnWLewis @collabdna Yes indeed, but nice to chat to you all! #orgdna

15:11:51
15:11:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@dc2fla I'll second that, glad you stopped in Diane. Hope to see u roughly
this time slot next month? #orgdna

15:13:02
15:13:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Perhaps for September, we can expand on Q1 & Q6 in tandem, to discuss
"Cultures of Trust"? >> food for thought >> always planning the next
conversation at #orgdna #globalchat | c: thinkers mulling the
#futureofwork

https://twitter.com/juneholley/status/1033366858995511298
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/1033367711173275648


15:14:03
15:14:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

THANK YOU Allison for making the late night commitment. Hope it was
worth it for you !! #orgdna https://t.co/l85G3AsKGw

15:15:28
15:15:28

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@sourcePOV Chris, looking forward to September’s #orgdna

15:16:13
15:16:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@dc2fla Thanks Diane, very much looking forward to it :) #orgdna

15:17:41
15:17:41

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: A6. To me, collaborative culture is both an emergent
outcome of organizations, and also an initial condition for adapability…

15:18:31
15:18:31

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

Had to disappear on the tail end...great #orgdna chat! Thanks to all!
https://t.co/mUtMVbliGY

15:19:43
15:19:43

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @sourcePOV: A6. To me, collaborative culture is both an emergent
outcome of organizations, and also an initial condition for adapability…

15:20:00
15:20:00

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @sourcePOV: A4. I've found the concepts of 'agility' and 'adaptation' can
be at cross purposes w/ strategy esp. if it leads to frequent…

15:20:37
15:20:37

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

Cheers! #orgdna

15:21:21
15:21:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou Oh gosh Astrid, not at all. Thrilled u could carve out island
time for us. Besides, 2 hours on a Saturday is much to ask .. we'll take input
in slices !! :) #orgdna

15:32:45
15:32:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

IT'S A WRAP. Watch for the #orgdna #globalchat next month, likely
9.22.18, in the same timeslot .. 1-3pmUTC, 9-11aEDT; we'll publish popular
local times too | Again, thanks for the quality time and insight on the
#futureofwork .. we'll talk then, if not sooner :)

15:35:03
15:35:03

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV Slices not silos! Glad to join #orgdna - great convo

15:35:08
15:35:08

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou Oh gosh Astrid, not at all. Thrilled u could
carve out island time for us. Besides, 2 hours on a Saturday is mu…

15:35:48
15:35:48

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: IT'S A WRAP. Watch for the #orgdna #globalchat next
month, likely 9.22.18, in the same timeslot .. 1-3pmUTC, 9-11aEDT; we'll…

15:35:51
15:35:51

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @sourcePOV: Perhaps for September, we can expand on Q1 & Q6 in
tandem, to discuss "Cultures of Trust"? >> food for thought >> always pla…

15:43:50
15:43:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@AstridBijou @sourcePOV It was … whichever way you slice it! #orgdna

15:46:58
15:46:58

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @JohnWLewis: @AstridBijou @sourcePOV It was … whichever way you
slice it! #orgdna

15:53:19
15:53:19

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

Governance should never equal bureaucracy. Adaptive governance includes
#CSuite and the BOD in both feedback and participation #orgdev #orgdna
https://t.co/VLdi1UXoTZ

16:12:59
16:12:59

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@JohnWLewis Haha. Not quite, John, but almost there! It's called the First
Law of Holes. #orgdna

16:13:10
16:13:10

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @allisonhornery: @SunilMalhotra That’s a great quote… I’m going to be
using that one a lot! #orgdna

16:14:56
16:14:56

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@juneholley Sure. About time representative governance was replaced by a
more self-deterministic model. #orgdna

18:02:09
18:02:09

IngeniousChiHuaHua
@IngeniousChi

RT @SunilMalhotra: A3. Close cousin of #agile is design thinking which is
useful at the beginning I the strategy. To test value proposition…

18:15:44
18:15:44

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @juneholley: How about co-design? Where we are partners in the design
process. I'd like to see governance as a co-design process. #orgdn…

https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/1033371181657649155
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1033370200094240770
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1033357186578239488


22:42:56
22:42:56

Gustavo Razzetti
@GusRazzetti

RT @SunilMalhotra: A3. Make sure that the problem we're solving is the
right one. As Edward de Bono says, "You can't dig a hole in a differ…


